Introduction
The experiments here reported deal with the effects of continuous aeration of sand and soil cultures. They are the outgrowth of nutritional studies which suggested that the beneficial effect of certain fertilizers was ascribable to the production of larger root systems and increased absorption of nutrients. Since it was known that soil aeration would increase the bulk of root systems, experiments were undertaken to determine whether it was thereby possible to duplicate the results of certain fertilizer treatments and thus disclose that such nutrients acted indirectly by enlargement of the root system. The results of the aeration experiments are reported separately because they reveal significant effects of soil air on plant metabolism. Data from nutritional studies will appear elsewhere.
CANNON and CLEMENTS have reviewed the earlier literature on plant responses to soil aeration, and they have extended our knowledge of that subject by a comprehensive set of experiments of their own (19, 24) . The existing data indicate that the growth of most roots depends upon free soil oxygen (12, 39, 45) although some roots can develop anaerobically (16). Anaerobic roots are characteristically devoid of root hairs (16, 18, 41) and consequently absorptive processes differ from those of typical roots (26, 28) . Even those roots with low soil oxygen requirements, however, are readily injured by moderately high concentrations of soil carbon dioxide (14, 15, 27, 37) . Relatively high oxygen tensions are needed to offset otherwise toxic carbon dioxide concentrations about roots (17) .
Improper composition of soil air manifests itself in reduced, slow-growing root systems, inadequate absorption, short-lived, discolored foliage and delay or failure of reproductive processes (1, 11, 19, 30, 34) . The symptomatic complex arising from impaired gas exchange of roots reflects a general reduction in rate and magnitude of normal absorptive and growth processes. The great bulk of existing evidence thus indicates that roots are sensitive to variations in soil air. It also suggests that experimental manipulation of soil atmosphere provides an effective means of studying the role of root systems and their effect on the metabolism of the plant as a whole. It must be noted, however, that the preponderance of existing data deals chiefly with minimal oxygen requirements, carbon dioxide tolerance, and a general description of gross anatomical changes induced as ' An investigation aided by a research grant from the National Chapter of the Society of Sigma Xi. 567
The insoluble residue was refluxed with hydrochloric acid and further analyzed as starch (10 The absorption and internal distribution of magnesium is striking, occurring earlier and reaching the tops more rapidly in aerated young plants. This is evidenced by the fact that young aerated tops are much higher than the controls in magnesium while at the same time the unaerated roots run higher than aerated roots in percentage and total magnesium, both in sand and soil cultures (tables I, II). The original lag in magnesium intake by unaerated controls in sand was more than compensated, however, by rapid absorption during the seventh and eighth weeks. At the end of this time the total magnesium content of the mature controls in sand exceeded that of the aerated plants. The fact that this rapid intake of magnesium occurs late in the life of the controls and that it is coincident with a definite lag in potassium absorption may explain why the development of the sand controls fails to overtake that of the corresponding aerated plants (C, table I). Although less pronounced, similar results were observed in loam cultures. Acceleration in rate of magnesium intake is thus concomitant with a reduction in rat-e of potassium absorption.
Thus the initial percentage of potash is high in both aerated and unaerated plants but falls with increasing maturity, owing in part to the reason just given and also to the proportionately greater increase in dry weight over potash intake. Although percentage of potash in roots fluctuates, the aerated roots in sand are uniformly higher in absolute amounts of this element. Percentages of phosphorus are rather low in all young plants (39, 40) but increase significantly after the fifth week, especially in roots. Aerated plants not only run uniformly higher in total phosphorus but inaugurate reproduction earlier and maintain it longer than the controls.
The organic metabolites, namely, organic nitrogen, total sugars, and hydrolyzable polysaccharides, are uniformly higher in percentages but not in absolute amount in all unaerated sand plants. Aerated loam plants, however, were higher in both percentage and total amounts of these constituents. Although not given in the tables, supplemental analyses showed a tendency for crude fiber and total amino nitrogen to be greater in aerated plants, a condition suggestive of more rapid assimilation. Since high sugar content coupled with abundant nitrate nitrogen generally characterizes impaired protein metabolism, this was probably also the case in the above instance.
It will be noted, however, that the soluble constituents of the sap, as indicated under dry weight composition thereof, tend to be higher in the tops of older aerated plants in sand and loam. Judging from the data on freezing-point depression by expressed fluids, their mineral constituents are osmotically more effective than their organic solutes. The specific conductivity of the sap of aerated and control plants, however, does not vary as greatly as might be anticipated from the preceding data. Both the conductivity and the buffer capacity of the sap were difficult to correlate with the pH and the mineral content of the plants. Aerated sunflower tops in sand appear better buffered than controls against acid, but as they reach maturity these differences in acid buffering diminish greatly. Mature unaerated roots on the other hand possess a better buffer capacity against alkali than aerated cultures of similar age. The greater free acidity of sap from unaerated plants suggests a higher acid content than in aerated cultures (21) . Total 
LOEHWING: CONTINUOUS SOIL AERATION
Aerated and control soy bean seedlings did not differ greatly in magnesium content, nor was there any acceleration in its absorption by older control plants as observed in sunflowers. Aerated soy beans were higher in total magnesium. Aeration seemed to favor potassium intake throughout, while appreciable potash accumulation occurred in older control roots. Aerated young plants were characterized by rapid entry of phosphorus into roots but slow movement into the tops. The tops of older aerated plants were higher in phosphorus than the roots, however, thus showing a later acceleration in rate of translocation in aerated plants. Total 
Discussion
The preceding data not only coincide with earlier work as far as the general formative effects of soil aeration are concerned, but also suggest (in part at least) the physico-chemical explanation of the structural changes noted in earlier studies by other investigators. In this investigation, not only were roots found to be sensitive to changes in soil oxygen and carbon dioxide (9, 29, 36, 43) , but continued soil aeration was also found to induce marked changes in the structure of tops and roots (8, 11, 14, 31, 32, 41) , and to alter entirely the development of the root habit (13, 16, 33, 46) . Abundant aeration favored increased branching and bulk of the root system (3, 4, 25, 40, 44) as well as profuse hair production (11, 16, 18) . Such marked differences in root systems were correlated with definite effect on the tops. Aerated tops were more vigorous in appearance, with larger, dark green leaves and higher yield (2, 5, 7, 8, 32, 34, 42) . In contrast with studies of certain other investigators (5, 43) seedlings in aerated sand cultures germinated and grew much more rapidly. This initial advantage over controls was maintained through maturation, as manifested by earlier and more prolonged flowering as well as by heavier fruiting.
Other investigators have shown that proper root aeration is especially important in relation to the reproductive phase of growth (1, 22, 30) , abundant soil oxygen being known to favor the setting and development of fruit. On the other hand, oxygen deficiency and carbon dioxide toxicity in the soil are known to induce premature abscission of reproductive structures (1) .
The data here reported indicate on the whole that the combined effect of increased oxygen tension and lowered carbon dioxide content of the soil initially alters mineral metabolism in a marked degree, which in turn subsequently alters the basic organic syntheses of plants. It is probable that most plants normally encounter a gradual reduction of oxygen and increase of carbon dioxide in the soil, and that the soil atmosphere is thus normally an important factor in the developmental cycle. If, as suggested by PARKER (38, 39) , the normal increments in soil carbon dioxide during plant growth do not induce appreciable alterations in mineral metabolism, this is probably due to the maintenance of a liberal supply of soil oxygen. Certainly the data indicate that soil aeration alters the nutrition and organic syntheses of plants.
As the preceding analytical data on the effects of soil aeration are reviewed, it is apparent that aerated plants were characterized by a much more rapid absorption and transport of mineral nutrients. This in turn was followed by acceleration in the rate of nitrogen and carbohydrate accumulation, especially in loam cultures.
The initial absorption of magnesium and potassium in aerated cultures was especially rapid. Although the intake of calcium and phosphorus was slower, it continued longer and in total amount was well above that in the corresponding unaerated controls. These facts correlate well with the larger size of the finely branched root system and the profusion of root hairs of aerated cultures. It In 60-day old sunflowers continued dry weight increase of control roots also resulted in a lower top-root ratio, a response opposite to that found in the other instances. The physiological effect of aeration on tops thus appeared to be acceleration in development with earlier maturation rather than prolonged development. With reference to the structural characteristics of aerated roots, it may be said that they were more fibrous, longer, and more highly branched. The root hair zone of aerated plants, although having more roots per unit surface, was less extensive longitudinally and the hairs were shorter lived, apparently because of the more rapid elongation of aerated roots. Internally the vascular tissues just above the root hair zone were not as definitely differentiated in aerated roots as in the controls. Other internal structural comparisons were difficult because of differences in size of aerated and control roots of similar age, but in general the walls of root cells in aerated plants were heavier, and such roots showed a slight tendency for intereellular spaces to increase as plants matured (7) . Microchemical tests for starch and hemicelluloses were more pronounced in cells of aerated roots near the root hair zone.
Aeration of soil about the roots of aquatic angiosperms is known to produce formative responses similar to those described here. DEAN (25) , working in this laboratory, has found that root systems of submerged aquatics, such as Typha, Sagittaria, and Hibiscus, increase greatly in size in aerated sand, clay, and muck. Roots in aerated soils were longer and more highly differentiated, as shown by heavy lignification of the new primary roots in many cases. In the main, unaerated roots were fibrous but less numerous than the corresponding fibrous elements of aerated root systems. Submerged (but not subterranean) water roots of Typha and Sagittaria were more numerous and profusely branched in unaerated soils.
In every case larger tops were associated with more extensive root systems.
Perhaps the outstanding contrast between soil aeration of aquatic and terrestial plants is the effect of soil type. The structural characteristics of aquatics do not vary so greatly with soil differences as they do in land plants. Formative differences between aerated and unaerated sunflowers and soy beans grown in loam were never so marked as those in sand. Unaerated controls of soy bean, sunflower, and several other species not here discussed essentially overtook the aerated plants in size of tops in the maturation phase.
In conclusion it must be pointed out that the nature of the plant response 
